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Fof* Sale
Wiley Street —One Frame House, 6 Rooms, i 
bathroom, with kitchen'addition, 10x20 ; Good cellar, 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside 
last j&ear; Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terme

X •
Nelson Street—One House, 6£Rooms and bathroom, 
with*kitchen addition, i0x2U; good cellar; Lot about 
32x132; good value at\$2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2 Frame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lots about 35x80; well worth the money; $2,500; 
terms ■...

Russell Avenue-One Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut barn, lot about 33x78: A bargain at $3,200; terms

Russell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

FOR PARTICULARS ANÜ TERMS APPLY

üiî|St Catharines | Improvement
49 St, » Paul Street Phone" HOT*

% The
CANDY
.Cathartic

FOR CONSTIPATION

___ DEPARTMENT!
| | 'SOLDIERS’ CIVIL! 
Rg- ESTABLISHMENT
If is notified for the information of men discharged 

from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require
Medical Treatment'that

DR. J. ;SMEAHAN
will act as Medical Representative' of the*Departmental 
Soldiers’Civil Re-Establishment in and for the*

City of St. Catharines]

to

* Tk@
CANDY,
Cathartidj

FOR CONSTIPATION

W0RK WHILE YOU sLéE

THE PAS OF 
THE TAMBOURINE

la Lamented Because the Tambour-
me was Used to .Beat thef 

Devil at his Own Game.

An editorial writer on the New 
York Globe has turned aside from
the pressing civic, nhtiima), and - in
ternational problems of the day, to
r>ay a tribute to the tambourine, and 
to lament its approaching end. 
‘Heave a romantic, sentimental 
jigh,” he says, “ for the passing of 
Lhe Salvation Army tambourine, for 
•t will jangle no more on the windy 
itreet corners, )>ang no more before 
brothel and dive, and no more ac
company the big brass drum while 
'the kneeling circle lifts its .voice in 
i hymn set to a rollicking air of the 

ktjreeti. It is igoing?, going, almost 
getne, soon to me embalmed in mem
ary and no more heard or seen of 
men. For the Salvation Army needs
too much money nowadays to send 
its lassies out with the tambourine 
like a mendicant with a cup. It will 
make special drives to replenish- its 
income instead of using the tam
bourine to collect nickels and dimes.

“Butw hat yeoman duty it perform
ed while at the height of its useful
ness and fame! It went right into 
the devil’s haunts and beat him at his 
own game of noise. It hypnotized the 
dull,'bleared mind of manÿ a drunk- 
kard so he followed its steady, mon- 
otonus whang, whang, whangety- 
whang through the streets to the 
army citadel and ther found help to 
fight the good fight. Without it Mrs. 
Fiske would have been hampered 
“Salvation Nell.” It was the acme 
of advertising, the instrument of the
element that appealed to the poor 
wreck in the gutter «and led him to 
get up and follow as a savage would 
tread with' trancelike eye after a
beaten tom-tom in the jungle wilds. 
It was awful, it was ludicrous, it 
was a travesty on religion, it was all 
and more, perhaps, than any aesthetic 
chose to call it- But it brought in the 
strays, the black - sheep hearkened to 
it, follow it gladly, as lost' sheep 
would the* bell on the wether of the 
flock.

“And now it is passing away, pass
ing like thes aloons and the Tender
loins and the Barbary Coasts of 
America which it so valiantly com
bated. Life is the loser by another 
touch of the picturesque, another-
splotch of color wiped from the mon-
otous canvas.”

Many have heard the whanging of 
the tambourine on the dreary Streets 
of the poorer sections of our cities, 
but perhaps few know that it claims1 
relationship with the drum. Says Web-1 
ster’g dictionary of the tambourine : I

“A musical instrument' of the drum 
species, formed of a hoop, like one 
end of1 a drum, over which parch
ment is stretched. Small jingles are
inserted in the hoop, to which also 
small bellB are sometimes attached. 
It is sounded by sliding the fingers 
along the parchment or by striking
it with the back of theh and.”

| TROUBLE IN 
COSTA RICA

American Gunboat in Harbor Ready to
Land Troops

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

If Crown and Bridge work is 
impossible and a plate is abso
lutely necessary, you may have 
the keen satisfaction of know
ing that the^jMates that we pro
vide are perfectly^ natural in
appearance and can be worn 
without a particle of discomfoit 
or annoyance.

Our plates are made in our own 
labottory by the most skilled 
men that can be found and the 
fitting Qf these plates is done 
most expertly.

The slightest error in fitting a 
plate means much suffering to 
the pet son whti must wear it, 
and we candidly say to you that 
a plate that does not fit is worse 
than none,
It is important for you to know 
that our high grade plates are 
guaranteed in every way and 
come as low as $7.50. '

Offices 368-378 Main Street,
Corner of Eagle 

Open until 8; No Sunday work.
Phone: Seneca 405-

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17.—a 
revolution aga,in<r the r-.nccc govern
ment in Costa Rica has entered a new
phase, acoording to dispatched to the 
state department. Outbreaks have oc
curred in San Jose, the capital, and the 
general situation Was described as 
serious.

American forces on the; gunboat 
Castine, now at Port Limon, are held 
in readiness and can be landed at a 
moment’s notice; it wa ssaid. -The 
Commander of the ship, however, has 
been instructed not to act without 
specific instructions from Washing
ton.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

THE MYSTERY

“Pinta** Will be. Used as Training Ship 
’ For JJcys

Thu ‘"Mystery ' ÿhip Pinto is ex
pected to arrive jin. Toronto Harbor 
on June 22nd, tdt be Used in naval 
training service for boyj. The Pint! 
-f- auxiliary , s2E--onar of 100 tons 
ship r.-gister, 114 Let long over all,

.28 feet beam and nine feet deep of 
hold, and will accomodate 75 boys. 
The crew which manned her, when she
was disguised as “Mystery" (ship, will 
bring her in.

Take a glass of Salts if your Back 
hurts or Bladder troubles you

No man or woman who eatg meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
bushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
IS train, get sluggish and fail to filter 
the waste and poisons from the 
blood, then weg et sick. Nearly all 
•rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 
hei^rousness, di^zinesd, sleeplessness 
land urinary disorders come from slug
gish kidneys-

The moment you ft A a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or 
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
stop eating meat and get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy talfce a tablespoonful in a glass
cf water before breakfast and in a few 
days your kidneys will act fine- 
,This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to bush and stimulate 
the kidneys, also to neutralize the1 
acids in urine so it no longer causes 
irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts ig inexpensive and can
not injure ; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which 

] everyone should take now and then 
1 to keep the kidneys clean and active 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.

Rjdley OHcge cricketers defeated 
Jlaverford College, here yesterday by
74 runs.

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
Wash away all the stomach, liver,

and bowel poison*, before 
<* breakfast. r

------ ---- I
To feel your best day in and day 

out.- to feel clean inside; no sour bilti
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, bilious attacks, sick heed ache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid atom
ach, yeu muet bathe on the inside 
like you bathe outside. This is vast
ly 1 more important, because the skin
pores do wot absorb impurities into
the blood, while, the bowel pores do, 
says a well-known physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse 
purify and freshen ther entire alimen
tary tract, before putting more food 
into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is not 
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
Water every morning to rid your sys
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
yon felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all, keep it up! 
As soap and hot water act on the skin
cleansing, Sweetening and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water
before breakfast act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels.

June 18 to 24
Armoury Grounds
Cor. lake and Welland Ave. 

$2 A PLATE
What a banket we have pre
pared ! Rather, it is a feast, 
running through six day»,
with an extra meal free on 
Sunday if you wish to partake

fust Day—3 courses, 2
eonee^^nd a Lecture.
Second Day—4 courses,
2 concerts and 2 Lectures 
Third Day-y-4 courses, 2 
concerts and 2 Lectures
Fourth Day—4 courses, 2
conceitsShid 2 Lectures
Fifth Day—1 course—a
full feast—The Flay.
Sixth Day—4 courses—
The junior Play, 2 coa-» 
certs and 1 lecture.

This makes 20 courses for 
12.00, or 10c for each item
provided, War Tax added.
Get that $2 ticket in advance, 
or you will pay 60c and 25c
every time you sit down to 
the Feast of good things.

Profits Are to Be Given to 
the Local C. W. V. A.

Tickets now on sale at Mrs. 
Bixby’s,Veal Bros, Bradley’s 
Grocery Stores, Standard 
Office, Karn Bros., John W.
Gordon, Beattie Bros, gny 
metnber of the G. W. V. A.

The Troopship has 5,744 Canadian
Soldiers Aboard-

OTTAWA, June 17—The Militia 
Department had Jbeen, advised' that
the liner Aqurtania, with 5,744 Cana
dian troops cin hoard, will arrive at 
Halifax on or about June 19.

She carries 255 officers, 24 cadets, 
and 5,465 other ranks. The Depart
ment has not yet been advised as 
to the units on board.

For Toronto there are 32 officers
and 541 men; for London, six offi- 
cers and 153 men; for Port Arthur, 
one officer and 88 men ; for Ham il-
ton, seven officers and 92 men;; and 
for Kingston, five officers and 58

EAT LESS MEAT

GAS? NO!
ELECTRIC STOVE? YES!

Clifford Installed Mine. Why Not Yours?

THE FAMOUS

Mo flat Electric Stove^
All sizes, styles and models.

$60.00 Up.
HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

The Clifford ElectricI
i 21 Ontario Street
Phone 1169 Night Trouble 191

STOCK UP NOW WITH

Palm Olive Soap
at the less than cost price of

3 Cakes tor 29c

Pet Jour Chautauqua Tickets Here
TICKETS $2.20

entitles you to admission for 6 afternoon aad 

6 evening entertainments.

WALKER’S «V DRUG STORE
297 ST. t-AUL STREET

IIN
■shoe!
POLISHES,

UqUIDS* & PASTES
FOR BLACK,WHITE, 

I TAM, DARK BROWN 
OR OX-BLOOD 
• SHOES.

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY end TUESDAY 
Kitty Gordon, Irving Cummings 

and George MacQuarrie
fn the most Dramatically Intense 
Production Kver Seen on the Screen

Unveiling Hand
The Passing of Tie Buck

Two-Reel Special Vita graph Com
edies, Featuring Larry Semou

The Strand Comedies 
Brttlsh-Canadlan News 
Mat. tOe; Eve. IBe and lOc

toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or injured

DoubleTrack Routt
Between 

Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

XJueicellc d Dining Car service

Sleeping Cara on night triiM 
and Parlor Cars on principal day 
trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E
Horning, iDisferict Passenger
Agent, Toronto, Ont-

C. J. HARRIS - - Age»1
106 St. Paul Street

/ Phone 947
Sy^areles^Treatmentr^^Sr^fi^
bottle will double the beauty of Your 
hair.

Save your hair! Make it thick, wavy,
glossy and 'beautiful at once.

Try as you will, after an applica
tion of Danderine, you can not find 
a single trace or dandruff or falling 
hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will please you moat will be
after a few weeks’ use, when you 
see new hair, fine and downy at first
'—yes—but really new hair—growing
all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the.beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is imme
diate and amazing—your hair Will be 
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable lustre, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health. .

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’S
Danderine from any arug store or

The Wide Outdoors
pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 
country are yours for the asking, if you own a. car.
Of course, you want the tires kept up in good condition anti 
don’t want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.

That’s *hy you’ll be interested when you meet with a puneturf, 
tcu or^gther tire troubles in our work in

Vulcanizing
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes. The
latest machinery, tools and equipment, backed by fifteen
years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in a positioned 
give you the very best results.

Phelan s Vulcanizing Works!
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All

Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tires of All Makes!

20 St. Paul St. W. Phone 734 House Pboae 
FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

TORONTO, June 17—Ei
îles were caught in the poll 
night for alleged thefts
Dupont sneet and St. Johi) 
terian church. DetectwiJ
sponsible for the arrest 
the boys, whose ages rang 
to 16. on a charge of shop
It is alleged that the 
broke into the above addrtj
vont street and stole a Vil 
worth $7C0 and $13 in ctJ 
bond, the police say, wad
the boys’s desk at school!
boys wEfre taken into cuq 
charge of entering the 
honed church and stealing
a mission box. In both! 
the boys forced entranq
first, case Ly means of a rl 
and in tha latter instance | 
the basement.

i&INN FEIN COUNTESSl
GIVEN FOL'f
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